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OPERATION SNO-FEUD.V
Madison Township was hard 

hit by the 17 inch snow storm that 
fe ll on Sunday and on into Monday. 
Road department workers started 
clean-up operations on Sunday 
evening around 10:00 p.m., but

as the wind blew the loose 
powdered snow, road scrapers 
were fighting a loosing battle.

Cars and trucks were stalled 
and many left unattended on main 
traffic arteries, Routes 35, and 9,

and 18 saw automobile traffic 
virtually at a stand still and only 
a few cars equipped with skid 
chains braved the snow swepted 
highways.

Madison Township Road De

partment workers under th e  
director of Mayor John Phillips 
and Road Department John 
Keating attacked the falling snow, 
many of the main arteries of 
travel in the developments were

Harbor Post Office Offers 
Fabulous Pre- Christmas Sale

Postmaster William Ohnsman 
has announced that the Laurence 
Harbor Post Office is holding a 
pre-Christmas SALE, Bargains 
to be had only once a year.

B ill says they are offering each 
patron the Biggest Christmas 
Bargain in Laurence Harbor. By

ATTEND FIRST LADY COFFEE PARTY AT MORVEN. Representing 
Middlesex County at the recent state-wide F irst Lady Coffee Party 
held at Morven for the New March Of Dimes, were left to right: 
Mrs. John Lyons, of Fast Brunswick, Middlesex County chairman 
of Women’ s Activities, Mrs. Robert B. Meyner, Mrs. David Becker, 
South River, county Coffee Party chairman, and Mrs. Olga Becker, 
Madison Township, the county's Executive Secretary erf The National 
Foundation. The MOD is ffghting three cripplers: birth defects, 
arthritis and polio.

Participate In First 
Lady Coffee Party

Middlesex County New March 
of Dimes leaders joined 55 MOD 
women from all sections of the 
State at the Governor's mansion 
at Morven recently and parti
cipated in the F irst Lady Coffee 
Party, headed by Mrs. Robert 
B. Meyner, wife of New Jer
sey’s chief executive.

T h e  Middlesex representa
tion at the Morven MOD affair 
consisted of Mrs. David Beck
er, of South River, Middlesex 
County Coffee Party chairman, 
Mrs. John Lyons, East Bruns
wick, county Women's Activities 
chairman, aqd Mrs. Olga Beck
er, Madison Township, Execu
tive Secretary of the county Chap
ter, the National Foundation.

Leg i on  To S p o n s o r  
New Y e a r ’ s Eve Dance

It was announced that American 
Legion Post #332 of Laurence 
Harbor is sponsoring a N ew  
Year's Eve Dance at the Post 
Home on Summerfield Avenue.

Tickets are available to the 
general public at $5.00 per ticket 
and may be obtained at John’s 
Barber Shop o r  at “ Andy”  
Carver's Calso Station in  
Laurence Harbor.

The admission w ill include a 
complete roast beef dinner, hats 
and noisemakers and a m p l e  re
freshments.

Music for the affair w ill be 
furnished by the Rockettes. The 
general chairman for the affair 
is Ben Bull.

The county's Coffee Party head 
revealed that the purposes of 
the coffee parties that w ill be 
held in Middlesex communities 
during the January campaign w ill 
be to:

1. Meet with friends and neigh
bors and have fun.

2. Encourage guests to discuss 
the expanded program of The Na
tional Foundation and to promote 
maximum use of the Salk vaccine.

3. Receive contributions to the 
New March of Dimes.

Pointing out that the MOD 
campaign w ill be devoted to seek
ing funds to be used for combat
ing three crippling diseases, 
birth defects, arthritis and polio, 
chairman Becker said that plans 
for county coffee parties w ill be 
announced in the near future.

Principal speaker at the Mor
ven affair after Mrs. Meyner 
welcomed the group, was Mrs. 
Elaine Whitlaw, national chair
man of Women’s Activities for 
The National Foundation. She 
spoke of the long fight against 
polio and the vital part played by 
MOD drives in making possible 
the Salk and Sabin vaccines. Mrs. 
Whitlaw stressed the determina
tion of The National Foundation to 
eventually eliminate all crippling 
diseases.

M r s .  Henry Feaster, S t a t e  
chairman of MOD Coffee Parties 
and Mrs. Virginia Connors, of 
Cranford, State Polio Mother, 
also addressed the New March of 
Dimes women leaders, who were 
told to work hard for the MOD.

Theater Group 

Will Hold

First Meeting
The f i r s t  of four weekly 

dramatic workshops has been 
p l a n n e d  by the Community 
Theatre f o r  Friday evening,
December 16th at 8:30 p.m. at

arsgar—*
Lee Kurtz, Executive director 

of the group has developed the 
course over the past ten years. 
Kurtz has been active in theatre 
and television productions f o r  
several years.

The purpose of these work
shops is to offer residents of 
Madison Township who have not 
been involved in theatrics with 
the basic working knowledge of 
stage productions.

The course consists of basic 
fundamentals of acting, p l a y  
reading, direction, casting, pre
paration of sets, diction, poise 
and character interpellation.

Mr. Kurtz has presented the 
course in New York City at the 
Coliseum Stadium of Radio and 
T . V, Arts and the Wally Jackson 
Drama Studio.

He is a graduate of the School 
of Modern Theater and directed 
the New Masquers Stock Co. of 
Elizabeth, N.J. where his work
shop was a feature program of 
the Y .M Ji.A ,

Kurtz has appeared on CBS 
and NBC television program such 
as “ Suspense" and‘ ‘ Lights Out” .

A ll organizations in Madison 
Township are invited to partici
pate in the Community Theater 
program and are urged to send 
at least three representatives 
to join the Community Theater.

Organizations can improve the 
quality of their programs and 
leaders of such groups w ill have 
the opportunity to develope poise, 
good diction and presentations, so 
essential for good leadership.

F u r t h e r  information con
cerning th e  group may be 
obtained from Mr. Lee Kurtz, 10 
J e r s e y  Avenue, SayreWoods 
South, Old Bridge or by calling 
PArkway 1-9510.

X M A S  P A R T Y  P L A N N E D

The Madison Park Women's 
Club w ill hold their Christmas 
Dinner and party on December 
19th at O’Malleys, Route 35, South 
Amboy (near the South Amboy 
Hospital).

A ll members of the group are 
urged to attend the gala affair 
which w ill feature Santa Claus 
and all the Christmas trimmings

buying your stamps and doing 
your Christmas mailing EARLY 
the Laurence Harbor Post Office 
w ill se ll you fast, safe delivery 
of every Christmas parcel and 
Christmas card you mail.

Along with each purchase w ill 
be given efficient window service 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. with no 
waiting in lines for hap-hazard 
tired clerk service.

If your parcels are mailed dur
ing this week, your packages w ill 
not be crushed and broken by 
late, last minute mailers who 
crowd your packages under the 
regular Christmas deluge of 
mail.

A ll of the personnel plead with 
you to avail yourselves of the 
bargains offered at the Laurence 
Harbor Post Office.

The office w ill be opened on 
Saturday afternoon, December

the mailing o f packages. Every
effort should be devoted to three
vital ends: Buy Stamps Early, 
Early Mailing and Separating 
Local and Out of Town Mail.

PTA Plan 
Polio Clinics

The L a u r e n c e  Harbor -  
Cliffwood B e a c h  PTA  w ill 
sponsor two polio clinics in 
January, the announcement came 
at the regular meeting of the 
group held in the Memorial 
School.

Mrs. E. Runyoun, M a d i s o n  
Township School nurse and health 
chairman of the PTA  reported 
that the clinics for adults and 
children, for the first, second 
and third shots, w ill be held from 
10:00 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. on 
January 15th and January 29th 
at the Memorial School. Resi
dents who have not received their 
initial shots or who wish to 
complete the series are urged to 
be at the clinic.

The school Christmas parties 
w ill be held on December 23rd.

Mrs. C. Borup, recreation 
chairman, announced plans for 
the Learn-To-Swim program w ill 
start in February. 35 students 
from  the sixth and seventh grades 
are interested in the 12 week 
course.

It was reported by Mrs. 
Raymond Parks, telebinocular 
chairman, that the cards used in 
th e  children’s eye screening 
tests have been received from 
the Board of Education.

Following the business portion 
of the meeting a Christmas pro
gram was presented under th e  
direction of Mrs. W, Weeks, Mrs. 
Harry Johnson PTA  member was 
the guest soloist and Mrs. Weeks 
and Mrs. C. Samolyk sang a duet.

Members of th e  Madison 
Township School band also en
tertained the group.

M r s .  Florence Scherer ’ s
second grade won the award for 
100 per cent membership.

open early Monday morning, but 
some sections of the township 
saw l i t t l e  of snow removal 
equipment.

Dr. W illiam Sample, Madison 
Township Superintendent o f  
Schools after conferring w i t h  
other area school heads decided 
to close school fo r the Monday 
session at a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
11:30 p.m., Sunday evening, th e  
various radio stations and local 
police department as well as bus 
contractors serving Madison 
Township were notified of th e  
decision.

School was also cancelled on 
Tuesday after a tour of surround
ing areas and Madison Township 
itself proved that it would be 
virtually impossible for students 
to arrive at school with the utmost 
of safety precautions.

Marthon Bus Company serving 
Laurence Harbor and Cliffwood 
Beach to Perth Amboy suspended 
bus operations on Monday, one 
company official stated that this 
was the firs t time in his memory 
that bus service along Route 35 
had to be cancelled by the com
pany.

Madison Township police were 
on a near emergency setup, with 
police cars equipped with chains, 
patrolling the various develop
ments and a i d i n g  stranded 
motorists to g e t  to shelter.

turned to their homes by police
patrol cars, after they had 
b e c o m e  stranded in then- 
attempts to reach work.

Bread and milk deliveries in 
the area suffered and many area 
stores were without fresh sup
plies because of the heavy 
snowfall. Several smaller milk 
trucks that managed to get in 
the area were doing a “ booming”  
business over the counter.

Telephone serv ice in the area 
was uninterrupted by the storm 
but delays in getting dial tones 
were encountered because of the 
heavy use of the telephones in the 
area. Telephone repair trucks 
equipped with heavy duty tires 
and chains helped more than one 
stranded motorist to get h is  
vehicle out of the snow banks.

O ily a few minor accidents 
were reported, most residents 
of Madison Township left their 
cars home and obtained o t h e r  
transportation or pooled up.

M a d i s o n  Township r o a d  
department s c r a p e r s  were 
brought into action after attempts 
to have streets cleared in th e  
Knollcroft development in C liff
wood Beach proved fruitless.

Many of the homes in the 
township are heated by gas and 
fortunately few homes were with
out heat in the below freezing 
temperatures.

If residents in Madison Town
ship think that the snow removal 
job was poor, they should listen 
to some of the complaints that 
beseiged the Madison American.

One Madison Park resident 
reported that he left Madison 
Park at 6:00 a.m. for New York, 
he managed to get to the Lincoln 
Tunnel and New York and had to 
turn around and come back.

Two Laurence Harbor res i
den t s  automobile b e c a m e  
stranded on Bordentown Avenue, 
Sayreville and they walked over 
five  miles to Police Headquarters 
on Route 9, where they were 
transported to their homes.

One Old Bridge resident re
ported being stuck in a traffic 
jam in Elizabeth for over six 
hourS.

There were just a few of the 
score of telephone calls and mes-

(Continued on Page 8)
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A Word To The Wise

The weekend snow storm really complicated travel in 
and out of Madison Township. Road department snow 
equipment did a pretty good job on plowing the streets, 
but as they plowed the street, and as the wind blew the 
light powdered snow, into drifts several feet high, many 
fire hydrants completely disappeared from sight.

We were fortunate that there were no serious outbreaks 
of fire apparatus arriving at the scene would have a 
difficult time finding the hydrants.

We would sincerely suggest to the Township Committee 
that light poles or stakes with small flags or other 
marking devices be erected near each hydrant to mark 
its location.

Residents of the township could also be of great help 
if they would dig out the hydrant nearest to their home, 
they would probably be able to find it much easier than 
township workers.

It’s just a suggestion, we feel that residents wpuld have 
been out of luck, if a hydrant had to be located during the 
height of the storm.

Letters to Editor
Dear Sir:

W ill you please print this 
letter, so the public can read of 
some good that a group of fra 
ternity boys are doing. Some of 
these boys are our own local 
boys. The Frat is Pi-Kappa 
Phi from Newark College of 
Engineering.

Each Christmas they plan a
fttrtv frir
they supply the food, presents, 
tree etc. Each boy hosts a few 
youngsters and even do the 
cleaning up after the party.

I know the public frowns on 
frats for their hazing and drink
ing but lets give them a small 
pat on the back for the good things 
they do, even when their schedule 
is a busy one they make the time 
for some good.

They want no publicity or 
thanks for what they do, but I 
as a 'mother of a fraternity 
brother, think it shouldbeknown.

None of the boys including my 
own son, know I am writing this 
letter.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Ed Benz 
Laurence Harbor, NJ.

Editors Note:- We certainly 
appreciate receiving your letter, 
unfortunately few newspapers or 
other publications would think it 
newsworthy enough to print, but 
let the group be involved in a 
‘ ‘panty raid”  o r ‘ ‘drinkingparty”  
and it would make the front pages. 
We hope that the group continues 
to aid others.

Election Of 

Officers Held
At the December meeting of 

the Altar Rosary Society held at 
the St. Lawrence Church Audi
torium the election of officers 
for the 1961 term were held, 
elected to serve were: -  Mrs. 
A l v i n  Therkelsen, president; 
Mrs. Peter Richardson Jr., vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Rysinski, 
recording secretary; M r s .  
George Percheski, Jr., Corres
ponding secretary and M r s .  
Charles C rozier, treasurer. The 
officers w ill take office in Jan
uary, 1961.

T h e  election of officers 
followed the * recitation of the 
Rosary and Benediction held in 
the church.

It was also announced that the 
Annual Christmas Party w ill take 
place on Sunday, December 18, 
1960 at Peterson’s Buttonwood 
Manor, Route #34, Matawan.

Around Our Town

The M a d i s o n  Township 
Republican Club w ill hold a 
Christmas Party for its mem
bers at Fred ’s Turf Club on 
Route 9, on December 17. A l l  
members are invited to attend the 
affair.

* * * * *
The Central Park Home- 

owners Association w ill sponsor 
a Christmas Party for the
children of the members at the 
Cheesequake Firehouse on Route 
34, on Saturday at 2 p.m. 

* * * * *
The Ladies Auxiliary of th e  

Cheesequake F ire  Company w ill 
hold their annual Christmas 
P a r t y '  at the Cheesequake 
Firehouse on December 27th. 

* * * * *
The Madison Park Volunteer 

F ire  Company w ill sponsor a 
New Year’s Eve dance at the 
F ire  House. Tickets include 
buffet supper, noise makers and 
dancing. Refreshments avail
able at nominal cost.

* * * * *
Cub Scout Pack #36 of Old 

Bridge w ill hold their Christmas 
Party on December 16th at the 
Irwin School. A ll members are 
urged to attend the affair gets 
underway at 7:30 p.m.

• * * * *
AMERICAN LEGION POST 

#322 of Laurence Harbor w ill 
sponsor a New Year’s Eve. Din
ner and Dance at the Post Home 
on Summerfield Avenue. Admis
sion is $5.00 per ticket. Roast 
beef dinner, hats and noise- 
makers and ample refreshments 
and dancing.

* * * * *
Annual Christmas Party of the 

St. Lawrence Altar Rosary 
Society w ill be held on Sunday 
December 18 th, at Peterson’s 
Buttonwood Manor, Route #34, 
Matawan. Mrs. Edward Windas 
is chairman of the affair make 
your reservations now.

* * * * *
T h e  L a u r e n c e  Harbor- 

Cliffwood Beach Babe Ruth 
League w ill hold nominations of 
officers at the next meeting to 
be held on Tuesday, December 
20th at 8:00 p.m.

Cand ida te  For Board  
Of Educa t i on  Race

Leonard Booth a resident of 
Central Park announced today 
that he is again a candidate for 
election to the Madison Township 
Board o f Education in the 
February elections.

Booth a form er resident of 
Madison Park was defeated in 
last years attempt at a Board 
of Education seat.

Booth had been active in  
Republican circles for some time 
prior to his running fo r the Board 
of Education.

He w as  a member of th e  
Madison Park Civic Association 
and served as an officer in the 
civic group.

He is presently Adjutant o f 
American Legion Post #332 o f 
Laurence Harbor.

Booth served with the U. S. 
Marine Corps in the Pacific 
during World War II. He has 
attended the University of Alaska 
and the University of Wis
consin where he earned his BA 
degree in 1950 and a MA degree 
in 1951.

He is presently employed by 
the firm  of J and W Seligman 
and Company of New York. He 
is also a member of the New 
York S o c i e t y  of Security 
Analysts.

The Booth ’shavef our children, 
three of them are presently at
tending M a d i s o n  T  ownship
schools.

Officers Installed
At candle light ceremonies held 

at the Browntown School L i n d a  
Johnsen was installed president 
and Janie Owens, vice president. 
The ceremonies took place at a 
Mother and Daughter Supper of 
the Browntown Pedal Pushers 
4 H Club.

The buffet supper was prepared 
by members of the third year 
cooking class under the direction 
of their leader, Mrs. Ernest 
Owens.

Other officers installed at the 
affair were: Florence Schaffer,
secretary; Diane Maul, treasurer 
and Jeanne Hopkins, publicity.

Legion Group Rian 

Hospital Visit
The annual Christmas visit to 

the Menlo Park Veterans Home 
w ill be made on December 17th 
by members of the Laurence 
harbor Unit 332 American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Members w ill attend and help 
with the Christmas Party for the 
patients at the Menlo Park 
Veterans Home December 21, at 
7 p.m. which is sponsored by 
the American Legion Auxiliaries 
of Middlesex County, home made 
cookies w ill be made by the- 
members.

Mrs. T , Thompson has been 
named auxiliary chairman for a 
Dollar Night to be sponsored by 
the post. Mrs. Thompson and her 
committee w ill make cakes and 
help serve at the firs t meeting 
on January 21, 1961 at the Legion 
H a l l  on Summerfield Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor.

Rod And Gun Club
The Sea-Bee Road and Gun 

w ill hold a regular meeting at 
Byrnes Hall on Sunday, Decem
ber 18th at 3:30 p.m.

Residents of the Laurence 
Harbor-Cliffwood Beach area are 
invited to join the Rod and Gun 
Club.

Election of officers for the 
coming year w ill be held at the 
Sunday meeting.

Interested in hunting and fish
ing, why not attend the meeting, 
several interesting speakers will 
address the members of the club.

C I R C L E  P L U M B I N G  & H E A T I N G
Highway 9 Browntown, N. J.

Complete Plumbing Installation 

or Repairs

JOSEPH MOLNAR. JR. PA  1-5656

_ i

Under The Fence
P O L I C E  D E P A R T M E N T :  

Local police are reported looking 
i n t o  another “ teen-age”  hot
spot, and a crack down w ill soon 
be made. Sayreville and Madison 
Township Police have b e e n  
confering for sometime about 
“ bomb threats”  in the Sayre
v ille  High School. Police w ill 
soon make an arrest in the most 
recent bomb scare. We certainly 
hope that they just don’t slap the 
culprits on the wrist. They should 
be given the works. It is sus
pected that the culprits are from 
the Laurence Harbor area.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: A 
community theater group is  
forming in  Madison Township 
several of the Board of Education 
members should attend. School 
Budget costs w ill soar and there 
isn ’t much that anyone can do 
about it. Unfortunately it costs 
money to run the schools and 
taxpayers w ill have to dig down 
fo r the added costs. . .One Board 
of Education member complains 
that he doesn’t get reports. . . 
We wonder if he ever reads them 
whe n  he receives them . . . 
Rumored arouhd town that a new 
group called Citizens for Better 
Schools or some sim ilar name 
w ill be formed?? This group w ill 
support certain candidates for 
election to the B o a r d  of 
Education. . .several Board of 
Education members are reported 
to be behind the whole set-up. 
Same old gimmicks! Probably 
same old candidates ? Only thing 
new w ill be the name?. . .One 
rumor bouncing around the Old 
Bridge area is that an Independent 
group w ill ask the State Board of 
Education for an investigation of 
the local Board of Education. 
Tim e w ill tell?

R O A D  D E P A R T M E N T :  
Madison Township Road depart
ment workers worked around the 
clock in an effort to combat the 
heavy snowfall, we think they did 
a fa ir ly  good job. It could have 
been better, but the snow re 
m o v a l  situation in o t h e r

off the ground. Road Department 
Foreman should be given an “ A ”  
fo r Effort. Things were pretty 
bad in the Old Bridge area. Many 
of the complaints resulted be
cause the wind blew back the 
snow as fast as the streets were 
cleaned. . .then of course entire 
streets were missed. W e’d still 
like to see snow plows attached 
to the garbage department trucks, 
in case of a storm like this 
the garbage truck drivers could 
also aid out. . .afterall they know 
most of the development roads 
. . .About the only good thing 
about the snowfall you can’t see 
any holes in the roads! T h e y  
are all full of snow.

FEUDING AND FUSSING: U 
appointments aren’ t to t h e i r  
liking one whole wing of th e  
Democratic Party w ill bolt from

Walter Staegers leadership and 
again try to dump him. Many 
feel that Staeger is doing a good 
job and some feel that he is not 
active enough in the local situa
tion to know just what is going 
on. Much of his opposition w ill 
again come from Madison Park, 
however, they w ill be joined by 
segments of th e  Democratic 
Party from Sayre Woods South 
and Old Bridge. There might 
even be a "C ”  line in the 1961 
primary.

LOVE AFFAIR: The r e c e n t  
snow-storm w as one fe llow ’s 
downfall in the Old Bridge area. 
Monday afternoon his wife went 
to work, like she always does. 
The only thing different was that 
the plant in New Brunswick had 
suspended evening operations, 
the woman returned to her home 
before 5:00 p.m. and lo and 
behold, caught husband dear with 
another woman. His attempts to 
convince his wife that she had 
become stranded and he was 
just doing the neighborly thing fe ll 
on deaf ears. Wifey-Dear warned 
him that if it happens one more 
time. He had it. We have news 
fo r her this has been going on 
fo r longer than you think.

Scoufs Inspect 

Air Force Base
Cub Scout Pack #36 of Old 

Bridge invaded McGuire A i r  
Force Base on Saturday. Captain 
Margolis escorted the scouts 
through the field hangar where 
the officer in charge explained 
the functions of the hangar.

The group also visited th e  
weather station where they were 
shown how the weather was fo r- 
c as ted.

The Cub Scouts also visited 
the Medical Evacuation Hangar 
where they examined an ambulan- 
tory plane and were briefed about 
it's functions by an Air Force 
Medical Officer.

■ ■
All questions were answered 

patiently and courteously by the 
officers and men of the airbase 
the scouts appreciated being able 
to visit the base and greatly en
joyed the educational tour. The 
scout expressed thanks to all 
personnel who presented the tour 
and also appreciated the en
tertainment provided by Mr. 
Morgan and his accordian who 
entertained the scouts on the bus 
trip to and from the air base. 
The'Scouts participated in a song 
fest.

It w as announced by Scout 
Leaders that on December 16th 
the Cub Scout Pack #36 will enjoy 
their Christmas Party at the 
Irwin School at 7:30 p.m.

The next outing of the group 
w ill be a ro ller skating party on 
January 14th, all children of all 
ages are also invited to attend.

LOUIS STULTZ JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT *  SERVICT |

FUEL OILS -  KEROSENE 
Serving Your Fuel Needs Since 1909 

A Phone COlfax 4-0200
KEYPORT, N. J.

Budget P la n  D egree Day D e liv e ry

M a d iso n  Disposal Service Inc.!
"W e  g u a ra n te e  s a t is fa c to r y  s e r v ic e "  j |

1 R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s  — — P r iv a te  ( !

> D e p e n d a b le  -  E f f i c ie n t C o m m e rc ia l — In d u s tr ia l  < |

1 P .O . B o x  2 3 2 ,
Matawan, N.J. LO  6-1885:1

Ttt. LOWELL 6- 4681

DON BORST
"DAIRY PRODUCTS" 

Cliffwood Beech, New Jersey 

HOME DELIVERIES
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Central Jersey’s Most 
Complete Shopping Center

shop t u r n
s h o p in one stop- • -please them uni

40 ULTRA MODERN STORES

^FREE PARKING FOR 2000 CARS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M

LOWER PRICES 
WIDER SELECTIONS 

'$INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
4p CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS 
' ONLY MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME

A
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fide fram lly Circle
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH WERT of 41 Fourth 

Street, Old Bridge they celebrated their 27th Wedding Anniversary 
on Wednesday. . .Best Wishes to Mr. CHARLES SEARLASKI of 7 
Brandeis Road, Madison Park he celebrates his birthday tomorrow 
. . .Birthday Wishes to Mrs. LOIS PHILLIPS, Madison Township’s 
firs t lady. . .she w ill celebrate her birthday next Thursday. . . 
Birthday Wishes to Miss JANET FREDERICKS of 20 Brandeis 
Road, Madison Park she celebrated her very first birthday on 
Wednesday. , .Best Wishes to Miss DIANE METLER of 208 Shore- 
land C ircle, Laurence Harbor she celebrates her birthday today 
. . .DIANE is studying to become a nurse at St. Peter’s Hospital 
New Brunswick. . .speaking of hospitals a speedy recovery to 
PERCY HOLTON of Springhill Road, Cheesequake, he is a patient 
in the hospital. . .HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mrs: FRANCES THOMAS 
of 14 Fordham Road, Madison Park she celebrates her birthday 
on Friday. . .Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. MAURICE BLAKESLEE 
of 26 Bucknell Road, Madison Park they w ill celebrate'their 15th 
Wedding Anniversary next Thursday. . .Best Wishes to Mr. CARL 
MILLER of Cottrells Road, Cheesequake he celebrates his birthday 
on Friday. . .Happy Birthday to GUS MASSIMINO Jr., of 5 Amherst 
Court, Madison Park he celebrates his birthday on Monday with 
a party. . .Best Wishes to Mr. W ILLIAM  WALTON of 796 Green
wood Avenue, Laurence Harbor he celebrates his birthday on Tuesday 
. . .Get Well Wishes to Mrs. ANGIE KELLET of Clemson Rd, Madison 
Park she is bedded down with the virus. . .Mr. and Mrs. MIKE 
STAATS and daughter JOAN visited with relatives in South Plain- 
field on Saturday. . .Happy Birthday to KATHY WINDAS of 48 Ocean 
Blvd., Cliffwood Beach she celebrates her 6th birthday tomorrow. . . 
Best Wishes to Miss SANDRA BECK of 857 Summerfield Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor she celebrates her 7th birthday on Saturday. . . 
Birthday Wishes also to CHARLES VELLA  of 20 Columbia Road, 
Madison Park he w ill be five on Monday. . .Best Wishes to JAMES 
“ JIMBO”  REDD of 71 Southwood Drive, Old Bridge he celebrates 
his 8th birthday on Wednesday. . .Mr. HAROLD HENDRICKSON 
of Matawan Road, Old Bridge and Mr. CARLTON “ HONEY”  BURK- 
ERT of Charles Street, Old Bridge are deer hunting in South 
Jersey. . .Hunting fo r deer at Washington Crossing are Mr. JOSEPH 
WERT Sr. and son JOSEPH WERT Jr., FR ITZ W ILLIAM  BRIGHT 
and MIKE STAATS all of Old Bridge. . .Best Wishes to Mrs. 
MARTHA COMPITELLO of 31 Princeton Road, Madison Park she 
celebrates her birthday on Tuesday. . .Happy Birthday to DEBBIE 
HAWKES of 336 Greenwood Avenue, Laurence Harbor she w ill be 
five  years old on Saturday. . .Best Wishes to Miss CAROL HIGUERA 
GUINTA of 10 Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge she w ill celebrate her 
15th birthday on Saturday. . .Happy Birthday to her brother MARK 
GUINTA who celebrates his 5th birthday on Saturday too. . .double 
celebration. . .Belated Birthday Wishes to Mr. JOSEPH GUIMINO 
of 9 W ellsley Road, Madison Park he celebrated his birthday last 
Tuesday. . .Best Wishes to Mr. ROBERT MILLER of 17 Sycamore 
Drive, Old Bridge he celebrated his “ sweet sixteenth”  birthday 
on Friday. . .Eight members of the Young Church Men of the 
Church of Our Saviour in Cheesequake visited St. John the Divine 
Church in New York on Sunday and also enjoyed the movie Ben Hur 
later in the evening. . .Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. TOM GRIF
FIN of 164 Princeton Road, Madison Park they celebrated their 14th 
Wedding Anniversary on Wednesday. . .Best Wishes to DUANE 
FRENCH of 19 Essex Lane, Old Bridge he celebrates his 13th 
SfftB3ay next T h u ^ d ^ ^ fA . Youn^ FR ANKE HARRISON of !9 Brown

Babe Ruth League 
To Meet

Robert Knight, publicity chair
man for the Laurence Harbor- 
Cliffwood Beach Babe Ruth 
League announced that the group 
w ill hold nominations of officers 
at the next regular meeting to 
be held at the Memorial School.

The meeting w ill be held on 
Tuesday, December 20th at 8:00 
p.m.

Any man or woman in the 
Laurence H a r b o r ,  Cliffwood 
Beach, Cheesequake or Genoa 
sections of Madison Township 
interested in baseball activities 
are invited to attend and join this 
organization to promote baseball 
activities for youths of the area 
who are too old for Little League 
activities.

Classified Ads
50« For F irst 3 L IN E S  

'lO « Each Additional L IR E

_________SERV IC ES_________

CORBY'S TAXI SERVICE
L a u re n c e  H arbor, R . J .

LOwell 6-4488

Sno— Feud,
(Continued from Page 1)
sages we received.

Madison Township Police Chief 
Edward Adler warned that  
motorists should use every pre
caution driving on the roads and 
stated use your vehicle only if 
absolutely necessary.

Well, it could have been worst? 
We don’t know how but it could 
have been!

C A R L  H ARD Y 
B U ILD IN G  C O N TR A C TO R  

MASON WORK-REP A IR S-A D D IT IO NS 
C all after 5 P .M . P A  1-5170 

R .F .D . No. 1, Box 196, Matawan

B & Z
A S P H A L T  P A V IN G  & TR U C K IN G  
^X _4—8270 P A  1-6,118

FO R  SALE

Capons; Home Grown. DreBsed 7 to 
10 lb ., 571  lb* Quality E ggs. Brown 
or White. 100% Pure Sap Maple Syrup 
$1.10 P t. Pure Honey 5St lb . Pop
Jones, 157 Morristown Rd,Cheesequake

LEGAL NOTICE
TAX SALE OF MADISON TOWNSHIP 

to be held
December 30, 1960, 12:00 Noon, Municipal Building, Route 34 & 9 Intersection

Public Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Madison, 
Middlesex County, New Jersey, w ill se ll at Public auction in the Municipal Building, Route 34 & 9 
intersection, on the 30th day of December 1960, at 12:00 noon, the following described lands.

Said lands w ill be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 
firs t day of July 1960, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1960, as computed in the 
following list together with interest on said amount to the date of the sale, and costs of sale. The 
subscriber w ill sell in fee to the person who bids the amount due subject to redemption at the lowest 
rate of interest, but in no case exceeding eight (8) per centum per annum. The payment for the sale 
shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property w ill be re-sold. Cash or certified 
check only w ill be accepted in payment.

Any parcel or real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off and sold 
to the Township of Madison for redemption at eight per centum per annum and the municipality shall 
have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the right to bar or foreclose the 
right of redemption.

The sale shall be made and conducted in accordance with the provision of the statute of the State 
of New Jersey entitled, “ An Act concerning unpaid taxes and assessments and other municipal charges 
on real property, and providing for the collection therefore by the creation and enforcement of liens 
thereon (Chapter 5 of T itle  54 of the Revised Statutes)," and acts supplementary thereto and amendatory 
thereof.

At any time before the sale the undersigned w ill receive payment of the amount due on any property 
with the interest and cost up to the time of payment.

The said lands so subject to sale described in accordance with the tax duplicate, including the name 
of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and the aggregate of taxes, and other municipal charges 
which were a lien thereon on the firs t day of July 1960, exclusive, however, of the lien fo r taxes for 
the year 1960, are as listed below.

TOWNSHIP OF MADISON 
Years Ending 1960

David E, Watson 
Tax Collector

Court, Madison Park is recuperating from a fall. . .he received two 
stitches to fix  it up. . .Birthday Wishes to EDNA DONELLY of Austin 
Avenue she celebrated her 16th birthday on Saturday with a party 
and again on Monday “ with a day off from school” . . .Township 
Committeeman John Keating of Old Bridge were almost caught 
in the snow in Washington, D .C „ JOHN drove back all the way to 
Madison Township only to encounter more snow. . .Mr. KEATING 
is chairman of the Road Department we doubt if  he wants to see 
anymore snow for sometime???. . .News for the Family C ircle 
write Mrs. IRENE WHITE, 22 Princeton Road, Parlin, New Jersey 
or telephone PArkway 1-3207.

Languages Offered
Both modern foreign language 

and classical language w ill be 
studied at the new Madison Town
ship High School.

Offerings in this area of study 
w ill include 4 years of Spnish, 
German, French and Latin.

College admissions officers 
today are continuing to emphasize 
strongly the inclusion of three or 
more years of foreign language 
study in the high school programs

of their applicants.
The determining of which lang

uage to. elect is a task deserving 
of careful consideration. While 
most colleges do not specifically 
designate which, they often indi
cate a preference. At Madison 
High, foreign language study w ill 
be, by no means, restricted to 
those pupils preparing for 
college, but w ill be open to all 
who are interested and whose 
previous studies predict success 
in this area.

BROWNTOWN Cfi
P R I V A T E  S A N I T A T I O N  M 

B O X  9 9  O L D  B R I D <

3 P I C K U P S  
W E E K L Y  F O R  
P R I V A T E  H O M E

PArkway 1-6

iRTAGE
A D I S O N  T O W N S H I P  

3 E ,  N .  J

W A R R E N

B U R N E T T E

PROP.

815
Sinks-Stoves-Cabinets 

Drain Pipe-Tubing-Boilers

Qâ Le/i Suppl9uc.
<L p [u m &  Lncj a n d  cd-fs.ati.ncj

TATE HIGHWAY No. 35 | A  A 1 I A A
.AURENCE HARBOR. N. J. I v  O - IW U

"Your Best Buy Is Garber Supply"

OWNERS DESCRIPTION AMOUNT OF TAXES & INTEREST DUE

Anna J, & Ella M, Thompson
Block

53
Lot Sect. 
141 2 Laurence Harbor 135.06

Alex Briggs 17 424 3 Laurence Harbor 113.35
Mrs. Anna Zenk 19 465 3 Laurence Harbor 22.40
Laurence Harbor Heights Co. 19 466 3 Laurence Harbor 17.62
Wm. & Regina Poos 22 560-561 3 Laurence Harbor 25.89
Kobt. & Esther Shutt 40 315-316 Laurence Harbor 2 77.76
Ernest J, & Marie J, Bauman 44 797 Laurence Harbor 68.95
Josephine Jinks 44 847-848 4 Laurence Harbor 166.39
Edwin A. Hayes 44 856 4 Laurence H arbor 31.72
Pauline Puslis 79 120 5 Laurence Harbor 117.67
Cecelia Puslis 79 121 5 Laurence Harbor 267.32
Laurence Harbor Cabin 83 1056-1057 5 Laurence Harbor 46.76

Colony, Inc. 
E lla J.Crane 61

1058-1059 
269 7 Cliffwood Beach 173.35.

Robt. & Lucy Berry 79 Pt. 27 11 Cliffwood Beach 183.79

Harold Hatfield 79
All 28
43-44-45 11 Cliffwood Beach 620.28

Cliffwood Beach Co. 74 1-2-3-4- 10 Cliffwood Beach 60.68
I t  I t  tt 74 39 10 Cliffwood Beach 18.92
I t  I t  I t 75 76 10 Cliffwood Beach 18.92II It I I 83 250-251 11 Cliffwood Beach 46.76

John & Estelle Dorsey 75
& 252

77-78-79 10 Cliffwood Beach 46.76
Bachkor, Inc. 2.28 Acres, Hy. 9 Cheesequake 448.84
Livingston,Inc. 77/10 Acres Rt34 Cheesequake 226.92
George & Bersifone Martz 20 Acres, Desbrow Rd. Morristown 586.35
The Shain Corp. I 6-10 Genoa 21.86
Justine Rosato M 27-28 Cliffwood 177.83
Eugene Blake 218-219-220 Old Bridge 194.69

Chas. David
225 to 230 
152-157 Old Bridge 598.45

Jos. & Mary Mallon B
158-159
91-92-93 Old Bridge 285.73

Chas & Mabel Butler 50 Acres, Hillsboro 143.83
Fiore & Grace Portano 836 x 200, Old Bridge 288.97
Stella Roth 17.09 acres, M ill Bridge 876.62
Louis Rossi 2 3/4 acres, Hillsboro 143.83
Frederich B. Linn 15 Greystone Rd, Old Bridge 1.28
Edwine & Elizabeth Steinach 

Baldwin Development, Inc. A

1 Lot,
Old Matawan Road, 
14 to 22

Old Bridge 
Old Bridge

245.27
477.06

E 1 to 5
Old Bridge Constr. Co.D II f t II
J. Muskalino 
»» »*

Chas. Morgogay 
E lsie Rhodes
Edward & Margaret Galati

Albury Slover 
Eleanor June Unglert 
K&RConstr.Co.
Ideal Community Homes 
Wm. & Maxine Okin 
Ideal Community Homes

C 22
G 11 Park Ave.,
L  5-6 Sunset Ave.,
L  7-8 Herbert Ave.,

198-199 Madison Ave., 
A 126 Englishtown Rd.,
A 103 to 106 Park Ave.,
A 99 to 102

Englishtown Rd.,
C 3 Sunset Ave.,
C-2 47 to 52

30 Acres
156x118x61x86.47 
B 1-2
C #3

Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge

Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge 
Old Bridge

31.97
31.97
31.97 
25.24

289.10
18.49
92.67

265.50
93.54
48.83

810.43
82.94
56.96
56.96

Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29-1960


